
My Wife is: 

 

My wife is a rare find and I gladly acknowledge her worth. She is of great 

value to our family and our community. She is frugal, diligent and operates 

in wisdom in our finances and in making decisions. I am a better man because 

she is in my life. She is my crowning joy (prov 12:4) Strength and honor are 

her clothing and her mouth is full of wisdom, her heart full of kindness. She 

takes great care of our household and our children therefore we see her as a 

blessing. Her beauty goes beyond the physical because her love for God and 

family attracts me to her more and more every day. (prov 31) She builds our 

house wisely and will not allow destruction near our household. (Prov 14:1)  

I love my wife as my own flesh and she in return honors me by trusting in me 

& adapting herself to me and our family. (Eph 5) I will continually pursue her 

affections (Gen 2:24) She looks for ways to strengthen my weaknesses, for she 

is a wonderful help meet and counterpart. (Gen 2:18) She is made in God’s 

image and after His likeness (gen 1:26)  

Nothing shakes my wife for her heart is fixed on the Word that she has placed 

in her heart. (Ps 112:5-7) She is patient and kind, secure and has no need for 

jealousy. She is humble and meek with a gentle and quiet spirit that makes her 

even more beautiful. She is not selfish or self-seeking but is always looking for 

ways to bless others. She is not moved by emotions but is steadied by the Word. 

She is not resentful and does not harbor hurts or keep count of wrongdoings. 

She is quick to forgive. She always searches out the truth.  The love of God in 

her bears up under anything and everything that comes, that love is ever ready 

to believe the best of every person, it keeps her hopes fadeless under all 

circumstances and her love endures without weakening…and her love never will 

fail. 

 

My wife has the tongue of the learned and knows how to speak a word in season 

to anyone who is weary. (Is 50:4) The joy of the Lord is her strength. She is not 

timid but God has blessed her with a powerful, love filled, sound mind(2 tim 

1:7) I find favor with God because I found a great wife (18:22)   

 


